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I. Introduotion and Aoknowledgme ta. 
'l'h.1• work wa oarr1ed out by the author while holding the 
Op n Scient1t1o eaearch Scholar hip o the Univera1t7 ot 
Que naland, tield expenses being def"ra7 d b7 a grant f"rom the 
Commonwealth Council tor Scientific and Industrial Re earoh, 
th latter being made ao that the poss1b111t1 s or coal 1n the 
Brisbane Valley might be explored. The country dealt with 
(see ap), ext nda tro Kipper Oreek nd Bellevue on the south 
to Avooa Vale and the heada or Sheep St t1on Creek on the north. 
The average width 11 20 miles, a.nd the length 38 11e1, making a 
total area ot 760 aq. milea. Halt ot th11 area (about 380 q. 
mil ) ha1 been examined in a e d tail during the ten weeka 
field work, but th other halt, on the east or the Brisbane 
Riv r, has onl7 been touoh upon, as ma7 be judg d tro th 
tew g ologio l data appearing on that halt or the map. 
The method ot working was on hor1eback tro private ho e1 
and hot la, on eminently suitabl tor the district which is 
closely settl J while tor th outlying Happy Creek rea, a 
oar camp was arrang d trom which the work wa1 aga1 don on 
horseback. 
In investigating the possible ocourrence ot coal fields the 
following metb waa adopted. A 1tud7 wa1 made ot the tectonic 
atruoturea of" the area, ot which pr viously littl had been lmown; 
and concurrently with th11, the lithology ot th ditter nt type1 
ot 1ediment wa1 ex 1ned w1 a view to dete 1n1ng the oo d1t1on1 
ot deposition of" each. Prom the knowledge thus gain d, looalitiea 
tavourable tor the occurrence ot coal w re deduced. The looal1tiea 
thus determined wer then ex 1n din aa muoh detail aa tim 
permitted tor traoe of coal. 
Thee inve1tigat10 fore o e to the conclusion that 
conditions ar distinctly untavourable tor the occurrence ot a 
large field ot coal, but it 11 po1s1ble that small occurrences 
capable ot allowing small collierie1 to auppl7 p tor the ne 1 
ot the Brisbane Valley, including those ot th railway lin, 
may be to in some of the synclinal r aa. But apart trom thi 
rather n gat1v oonom1 valu or th 1nve t1gat1on, it 1• 
b 11eved that th dat collect d during the oour ot th work 
h ve mor tha juat1t1 d th tim a mon-, p nt 1n th field, 
tor they torm aver-, 1 portant add1t1o to the knowledg ot the 
t oton1o voloanio g ology ot our Tria 1o depos1ta. 
'I'h• hoap1tal1t-, nd cordiality ot the peopl in th Brisban 
Vall y de th work very pl ant. In particular I wish to thank 
Kr. a Mrs. T.J. Ool m nor oogoolaw , llr. and Mrs •• o. it 
or oor bool, Kr. nd Mrs.Gore Or ot Ettawold, Mrs. oore 
nd M1aa oore ot Colinton, Mr. J.H. XoConnell and 1•• Ursula 
oConnell of Or brook, 1 a O rdn r or Dingyarra, Mr. r on 
and r. Laund r of Toogool wah, nd r. and ra. R. Whyt ot 
Happy Creek. Th 1r gen roua hoap1ta11t}' nd r ady a ai tano 
made the field work ee lik a pl sant holiday amongst tr1endsJ 
and it was with regret that th last ti ld xcura1on waa oompl ted. 
Kr. c.c. orton ot the Geological Surv yo Queenliland moat 
kindly mad availabl to me h!a unpubli h d reoonnaiaaanc pa 
of the ar a between Eak and Ottaba, and th Great Moreto ault 
Area; wh11 the ev. C.H. Kaaaey d Dr. ryan have giv n e dip 
readings along the a1 road tro Ek to Benarkin. 
II. Prev1oua ork. 
(a) B1bl1ogr phz. 
In publish d work on the Brisban V 11 7, short retereno • 
onl7 to tho Keaozoic rook ma-, be to , ainoe the ohiet objeot 
ot the reports has been to deal with mineral ooourreno a in th 
Palaeozoic rooks. 
(1) I885. O. tutchbury, 15th Report, .s •• L.A. P per•, Vol. 1 
p. 1186. This deaorib trav ra a made tro ltilooy down th 
valley ot the Stanley River, and from Kilcoy west to Oolinton, 
tr Oolinton through Balfour•a ( llaby) and Jeromeo (Taro eo) 
Creek to onera (Boonara) and Boubyjan. Unfortunately this 
report is not ot uoh assist noe owing to th r th r i et1n1te 
u age ot th te a porphyr7° and "trap", and to the difficulty 
or placing exactly ita localitie. But Stutchbur7 ae to 
have be n the fir t to reoogni the important telap r porphyry 
1erie1 intruding the eaozolo Oo 1 K aaurea. 
(2) 1892. R.L. Jack and R. Etheridge. o.s.Q.P. 83, 
and Palaeontology ot Queenal nd and ew Guin a". 
The Geology 
In th11 the 
only references to the area under d1Eowsa1on ar to Col1nton 
and"Kilcoy Rang above Creaabrook', both aa toaail plant looalitie. 
(3) 1901. L.c. Ball'• Annual Report. A.R.o.s. tor 1900. o.s.Q.P.159. 
The report ha1 note• on a journey from ak to Taromeo over the 
Blackbutt Range, ment1on1ng"trachyte (T) tutta and (t) sheets" 
in the M aozo1o Ooal eaaurea on allaby Or ek and on the olimb 
up the Range. 
(4) 1901. C.F.V. Jaokaon" 1nea near Eak" Q.O •• J. pp. 466, 468, 
469 and 530. Th1a retera to P laeozo1o rook only. 
(5) 1903. W.E. Oameron. 'The Dattu Dattu in • Q.G •• J. p. 188. 
Thi• also reter1 to Palaeozolo Rooka o ly. 
( ) 1906. L.C. Ball. "The Upper Brisb • V 11 7". Q.O •• J. p. 470. 
This cont ina a hort retereno to ooaly outoropa 1n the Trias-
Jura at the head of Wallaby Creek,and on the ·Eak-Nanango road. 
(7) 1912. L.O. Ball. "Kin a 1n the Pariah ot Taromeo". Q.G •• J. 
p. 111. Here Tr1aa-Jura rocks are described lying unoonformably 
on Perm -Carboniferous sediment near Taro o Station. 
(8) 1912. E.O . arks. "Prospect• or Oo 1 t Eak". Q.G •• J. p.322. 
D~. K rka reports unfavourably on certain 1nd1oat1ona ot ooal 
near Esk. 
(9) 1912. E.O. Marki. "On the Geological Age ot South Eastern 
Queensland Volcanic Rocks". P.R.S.Q. p.139. A Meaozo1c age 1• 
advocated tor certain traohyt a near ak. 
(10) 1916. H.C. Richard•. "VoJoan1o Rooks or Buth E atern Queenala ~ 
P,R.S.Q. Vol. 27, o. 7. Pl cea the traohytea abov ( arks 1912 (9)) 
into th Tertiary. 
(11) 1918. A.B. Walkom. The Geolog7 ot the Lower Mesozoic Rook ot 
Queensland". Proo, Linn. Soo. N.s •• Vol. xl111. A short 
reference 11 here made (p.65) to the belt of rooks between Bak 
and Oooyar Creek aa Walloon. 
(12) 1923. J.H. Reid, and c.o. Korto. 'The Geology ot the Country 
between Eak and Ipswich". Q.O.M.J. p.7. They define the Eak 
, 
Ser1e1 from 1ta ooourre ce oouth of ak, a tollo 1:-
Eak Serie•• 
Eak Trachyte • 
Eak Shal • a B llevue Ooaglo eratea. 
es1 tic Stage. 
(13) 1926. H.C. R1ohard "Vol 
A.A.A.S. 1924. p. 285 287. 
io Activity 
1c\ 
Que al nd, 
o to (12) p o 
of the Eak Traohyt I a esozo1o 11 or1tic1a d. 
( 14) 192'/. J.!i. 0. xk • " tre m '1'11eir a t • 1 Qu n 1 nd 
Jatur 11 t. Vol. Vl, i o. 2, p. 28 29. Hereth Briaba • 
River ad 1 trlbuta• ea re di oua ed. with r ter oe to 
g ol ioal s ruoture po 1bl dete 1 1 their cour ea. 
(15) 1930. D(J1•oth Hill. "Th Str tigr ph1o 1 R latio nhip ot 
the Sh lei about Eak to tho S dim ta ot the Ip1 1oh Ba 1 "• 
P.R.o •• , Vol. XLl , P• 162. Th s· . S ri a 1 dctfi ed, 
for the are outh ot k, as follo ,-
Esk h la• B 11 vue Co glom rat a• B al Ipeow eh 
oo lo era•• 
Ek Seriea • Acid Tu.tf t g • ri ba ~t. 
Boulder B d • 
ork. 
In additio to th above, Kr. o.c. orto id some prel1m1 7 
mapping in :bbe area betwe ak a d Ottaba, d alo the Great 
Moreto F ult rea, and kindly m de vailable to e h1 data. 
Rev. C.H. N aaey nd Dr. W. R. rya have give • ote1 ot outorops 
long the ai road tro Eak to Be ar 1 , a • E.O. Tommerup 
11 prep r1 g for publicatio a paper o the 00 tr1 at the heada 
of the Br1aba • River, to th orth d orth-we1t of Liav1lle. 
III. Ph.yaiogr phz. 
yaiographio lly th r a ho the p oo iat or a long 
hi h r wall• t P laeozoio rocka. trough ot Triaas1 aed ot 
Ia. th w tera wall head a umb rot atr which r to th oe tre 
ot the •esozoio trough 
River, wh1oh flows 1 
th :Jt tri.but r1 
r1en o short m ders 1 
ot th Briabu.e 
ge ral aouth-
aat rly direutioa bout th 
of these tribut rie ia orth 
1 or 1e t 01J8h,. The ge eral d1reot1o 
terly, r1 t 1 a to the tr1k 
ot both Palaeozoic and Tr1aaa1c depoaita. 'l'hoae atreama head! 
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Whe• the atr ama h d 1 th al ozo1o rocks. their 
te d1 gullies are V shaped• t ply 1 011 , d Of V y1 
hight • while the top, of th l"1 0 hieh thy o.r cut are 
approximately equ l 1 h 1ght (w'h.1 h might l> rh ps b reg rd 
a evide oe of a pr ... o oic r lo lev 1). Th tram 
them1elve1 1a the aohiata hav rooky b :aka, er arrow flood 
pla1•• built up of a lai: pebbl • J t h • they flow do o• 
to the Tri a101 th 1 ve w1 alluvial flood pl 1 m of blaok 
1011, in which they are oo ata•tly oh 1 th ir courses. 
The gre t flo d pl 1• of Cr aabro k Ore k 1 oa or th moat 
otioeabl.e f the topographic te ture1. It 1• ider th that 
ot the Brisban River 1taolf. 
Thu tho •ormal eroaioa ot the 1aa io rook• 11 am ture 
tn,•J but whe th y ho.v b •• hard ed. by 1•trua1o • youthful 
forms re~ult (aa ••• 1• the oogoola\ah 0UJ1ta1 1). A 11 e t 
hills, the Moore-H rl1• r1dg a, 
weater• baaka of thi ri baae River, 
•• - •• oloa to the 
the r1v r a 
1 e t t H rli 1 the S tagbur t R the 
Toogoola t 1 ; a this 11 aho top gr phy oh r ot r1 tic 
or 21t ply d1 pi diff r t1 lly lard d b s1 11 dime ta. .a. 
similar !1 
n d Ottaba. 
or r!dg ru.na fro Ivory•• ere k thro Toogoolawah 
A• oo t • of h1ghla 1 th Triaaaioa 1a du to the 
ditf r at1al hard•••• of the u:a1 tru dim t h tr ohytea 
are iat rb dd d. Th latter weather !at long r1dg a h th 
dip 1 proaouaoed.. and_ to flat topp hill• wh•• the dip 11 
egl1g1ble. 'l'hua the rough 00UJ1tr;r form! th toothilla to 
the Blaokbt.tt r o the high banka or he B1•i1b Riv r t 
Wheel r' Croas1 are duet traohytea 1 terbedd 1a a d1meata 
with ~apidly cha 1 dip; hil th ra ea about Co 1 Cr k 
ettlome to their lt1tud to the oa~p of g tly l ippug 
Tria a1o tr chyte. 
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The topograph7 oa the aat ot the Siver aorth aad orth-west 
ot the Staghurst Raag• 1• moat atr1k1q but oaotoaoua. It 
ooaa1at1 ot spherical, ooa1cal or ell1pt1aal hump• r1 1ag with 
arouate (coavex) prot11 s out ot U ahap d gullies. e7 reaoh 
ao great height above these gullies (80-100 tt.) but their 
coavex profile• giveth ma torb1dd1ag ateepa ••• They to 
xc 11 at graziag oouatr7. Thi• 1• the AJld ait1o Boulder Bed 
type or topogeaph7 a».d 1a peraiateat trom Gregor'• Oreek to 
oaaildale Oreek.Where 1t 1• hardeaed b7 1atruaioa, oal7 the 
1ize of the h p 1 exaggerat d. 
Tertiar7 iatrua1ou 1at flattish Tr1aaa1o tr oh7te aooouat 
for t~e great t. Eak ••• verlook1ag Eak tr the aatj. a 
ert1 ry rh7011t tlow for the ate p hill opposite Ottaba atatioaJ 
while a develo eat or lu1dal rhyol1te forms the divide betweea 
th Crea brook- d Buarab water. 
The Buadaaba aaadatoa 1a the 1outh weather to oharaoter1at1o 
mild "H wk aburJ"' tonne, du to them ••1v aature g atle 
dips. It 1a rioij !a 1priqa. 
The whole ot the trough of M ozo1o aed et tr I exoelleat 
w 11-water d graz1ag aad da1ry1ag oowatry, while the value ot 
the w atera w 11 or Palaeozo o rooks 11ea m 1al7 ia !ta timber 
ooateat. It 11 aot ell water d, a 11 uoh rotJ8h r tha• the 
oouatr7 1• th trough, aad co• equeatl7 1• of uo 1 •• alue 
for graz1-s. 
lV. Teotoa1o Structure. 
Th k Serie• (ot Tr1aaa1o ge) betweea E1k aad L1 v1ll• 
baa beea trough faulted 1ato Pala ozoio rook• alo 11• 1 parallel 
to th geolog1oal graia ot South Easter. Qu eaal - i.e. aorth-
weat. The Eak Seri•• 1• the trough a7 be d1v1d d 1ato two 
ooatonnabl• wd t, - the Upper Eak Seri ea• 1aolud1-s the aorthera 
• 'l'he oomb1aat1oa or the Eak ahal lid Acid 1'utt Stage 1ato 
the Upper Eak Seri•• 11 d i rable th11 pap beoauae the 
work haa aot b •• detailed eaoUS}l to aort out the aorth ra 
equ1valeata or thee two atage1; aad tor the aake ot 
1fonn1ty the Aad a1t1c Boulder B da are here referred to 
aa th Lower Eak Series. 
r preseatat1v a ot both Aoid Tutt tage• aad Ek ahale1 a th 
Low r Ek Serie ( 1t1oStaeor de11t1oBo11drB 1). 
The di tr1but1oa of the Upper d Lo er Eak Seri 1 th trough 
1 remarkable. Th Lower Ek erie1 1a atir ly ooafia to 
the •orth aa t r». h lt or th trough, ad th Upp r Bsk (w1 th 
th• exeeptioa ot o rta1a, tault d blooka 1• th oogoola ah 
mo taiaa) t th outh e tera. Th r a oa tor th11 di tr1but1oa 
11 ot y t uad rato • 1lt1ag ot the k s ri I to th 1t 
b tore the trough taultiq • th mo t 11k 17 ot th m y 
xplu.atioa ft ri • 
'l'h mo t atriki teotoaio t ature1 ot th trough re three 
u::01 ot di turb ao - th Ott ba u11, the Ooliato ax1, alld 
the Toogoolawah mo t 1• dia turb oe. 11 thre ar r pre eat 
by topographic highl •• T.ho two 1r tor th ae re very 
aharp tr otur d t1ol1 a o omp a1 by iatru1ioa1 loag the 
liae of di turba ce, aad the third will probably prove to be 
•1m1lar. Betwe a these axe• am the argiu ot the trough, 
th re are s••tle ayacl1aal truoturea. developmeat ot 
Buadaaba aaadatoa overlies with appareat ooatormity th moat 
south rly developmeat ot the Upp r Ek Seri• 1• th11 area, both 
be1ag 1avolv 1a th Weit ra Bord r r ult1ag. 
At preae t there 11 o evideaoe to 1how wh ther the trough 
tault1ag dropp1ag dowa the 'l'ria111o I dimeata bto the Palaeozo1o 
rock• ocourr bet ore, art r, or ooatemporaaeo ly \ tl th 
toldiag aad taultiag w1th1a the trough. 'l'he Ottaba aat1c11ul 
fraoturiag took place beto~e the eitrusio• ot the Ottaba 
Tertiary rhy 11te, a:ad the marg1aal t ult1ag ocourred betor• the 
extruaioa ot the Ett1wold ertiary rhyolit I ud after the 
d pos1t1oa or the Buada•ba aa ato••• 
• P,R.S.Q. Vol. xl1, 1930, p. 169 . 
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A. Karg1aal Paultiy. 
(a) eater• Border JaultJI S71t m aJld aaaoo1at Palaeozoic Rock• 
Th.11 1yat cover• the aumber ot 1aterieot1ag fault• form111g 
the weatera bo dar7 ot the Eak Serie•, with dowathrow alwaya 
toward• th east. At ride'• Pi eh BUJldaaba a datoaea are 
dowatault d aga1aat pyr1ti ed T Permo-Car~oaiteroua oherta a 
tutf•J but o• the Kipp r D1v1de the ta lt ia ov rl pp by the 
Tertiary Etta old rhyol1te. orth of the outcrop ot thla 
overlapp1J18 rhyol1te, at Oreasbrook Creek, the d0WJ1.throw aide 
ot the fault (which there r'UJla • • .) 1• oooup1ed by vertical 
Upper k ooaglom rate• aad traohytea. Th••• are faulted aga1aat 
compact blu foaail1teroua caloareoua aedimeats a felapar 
porphyries of uadoubt 
• 
Permo-Oarboaiteroua age, which strike 
• w. a dip teeply (75) to the south west. Locality A(••• Map) 
yield• oa1lopora, 'rraohypor, aad Zaphreat1, od Locality B 
Koailopora, Kourloaia aJld Coaularia, with B believ to be lower 
thaa A. The e1'teoua ot th11 fault are d1at1aotly v1 ible tor 
halt a mile but the• th dip• rapidly tlatt 
hor1zoatal poa1tioa. 
to the aormal 
Oa the E•k-Biarra road the Upper Eak Series 11 dowafaulted 
agaiaat old palaeozoio rooks probably eqU!valeat to the Fer.vale 
Serie• of the Briabue Sohiata, aJld. a log ridge or hard compact 
Upper Eak coaglom rate r'UJlS p rallel to th fault from the roa 
to Creasbrook Creek. orth of Creaabroo Creek almost to Ivoryta 
er ek the reot111ae r aature ot the trough bouadary 1• 1aa1ag, 
aad th alluvial pla1aa of Crea brook Creek ruJl up to pi 
(Eakd le) graa1t iatruded by blue diorite• aJld. a t1 e eaite, 
the j ct1oa b 111g aa inegularly ro d oae. Jua t south t 
I oryta ere k, howev r, the vertical Upper Esk coaglo eratea ar 
gaia I ea, &Jt.d h re they are dowafault agaiut weathered 
,. aadeaite•, blua1h oherta aJld ? rhyol1t • with tr1 aat ot 1'., 
1atruded by a gr y biotitAc gr aite a blu d1or1t (tlae gra 
followed to the weat by the red qu rtzitea of the ?Per v l 8erie1. 
• 'l'hi• ud the other structural aamea iatroduoed 1• th1a the 
tollowiag aectlo•• are aow uaed tor th tirat time aJld. have bee• 
oho••• with r4gard to the loo litiea ill hich they are 
typically dev lop d. 
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Th fault ruaa B. by • J.moat to aro 1 Or ek, t vertical 
co:aglom rates ly1 agaia t the re T er al quartzite•. r 
• ar aro-.gh1 Ore k a fault rWl •• to th Iro 1de Creek dam, 
her fault oomill.g 1• from th wet step out the west ra 
bouaclary or th• 'l'r1aa !c abou1J 3 11 to th wet. Thia aat-
we t fault my be c 11 d Iro id P ult, ad appears to hav 
aom d1tfer oe 1• do throw from the aroJ18h1 Oreek - H ppy 
Creek tault, tor tr ohyt • aot vi ible 1• th at ply tilt 
strata of th 1 tter, h1le th 7 rev ry obvioua 1• th 
moderat ly d1pp1 etrata ot the former. 
!he P 1 ozo1o rook• et or H ppy Or k a to th outh ot 
eerie ot ve 1oular dea1t s, tea, 
bluish chert, a oo rao gr!ta, 1 trud by blu dior1t1o rooks, 
with a• average trike or N. 3 o ., a teep dip 1 both 
direotioaa. Small qu •t1t1 sot gold ar bei:ag obt 1• d by 
wa hi».g from th v r1ous er ka oa th11 develo et or P laeosoio 
rooks. 'l'he fault orosa111g th ra1lw y 11ae b r B urk1• r 
.1.w. aad separat• vertical Upper k ooJaglomerat•• rr 
graa1teJ but oa the oore-Be• rkia road the Palaeozo1o outoro 
are obscured by a de p r d later1t•. 
(b) The Great to•, or atera Border ult Spt • 
The author ha.a aot touch d upoa th1 
exoept at ltilc y, d 1 ther tore eh 1 
a•• 1 th 




who baa kiadly g1vea her p 
mapp1ll.g ot the fault 1• t is 
aioa to use h1• uapubl1ah 
po The I ever 1 memb r1 of' th• 
Briabaa Schist o at1oa ag 1 at hich th• Tr1aaa1 rock• are 
dowatault y be fo i Mr. A •• D mnead'• "A Survey ot the 
riabu.e Schiat".• 
B. Oeatral ult1:ag a Folding. 
(a) Buadaaba toldag. 
Little is klloWJI. ot th1a: wh re er dip were take• aloag 
R dbaak Cre k, the Buadaaba datoae appear d tlat, xo pt at 
1ta moat eaaterly outcrop, wher it waa 1 volved 1• the aouth-
weaterly dip ot th ak Serie• or the typ area, am had a dip 
• P.R.s.Q. 1928, Vol. xxxu, p. 71. 
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t so s.w., ud at it1 m01t we1t rly outcrop wh re it wa• d1ppiag 
a11ghtl7 east due to th etteota or th Weatera Border Pault. 
Prom the app1ag, oae au p cta it ot bei».g a loag moaooli .. 1 
told d1pp1:ag s •• , tilt ea terl7 just at 1ta w t ra edge 
by th 1:af lue• ot the We ter• ord r P u1 t. 
(b) 1'he Ottaba Ax1 l trao tur1Jag aad tru11oa. 
Thi• 11 a moat importaat truotural 11••· Its structural 
a topo r phic eff cta re to be aeea ill th loag 11 ot ridge• 
trom Ivor7'• Creek south e terl7 through oogoolawah aJld Ottaba 
to th head ot Ooal Ore k. It 7 b oo tiau to th south aat 
aa the augite aad• 1te 1atrua1ou wh1 hare partl7 re1poa ible 
tor the w ather re 1 tiag a1a ot Mt. ak. 
Oreek 1t1 ette ta hav aot b •• di t1».gu11 
orth of Ivor1'• 
tro tho•• ot the 
weatera border tault1ag, aad it a7 b that a coat!• t1oa 
oaus d the toa Houae Diaturba o. r Ivory' a Or ek to 
Toogoola ah it form.a a belt over a mile 1• 1dth ot ah rp 
a•t1ol1aal uparcij1Jl8 d traotur•, the 1edim at• be1ag vertical 
or at pl7 dippiag. I.a oa plao oal7 (Pr. 138, Par. Biarra) 
11 th acoompaay1ag 1atrue1oa v1 ible. rom Toogoolawah t 
Ott ba oaly th geatl7 dipping eaatera limb of the ut1cl1ae 
may be aeea riaiag out ot the Oreaabrook Ore k flood pla1u, but 
at Ottaba the area or dieturbaaoe broadeu. Here it is aocompaa1 
by igaeoua iatrua1o• d1v1a1ble 1ato three group11 (1) the 
aster• horableade fel1par porphyr1te 1atrua1oaa ot t. Beppo, 
(2) the ug1te a de 1te 1atrua1ou ot Ottaba, am (3) the 
ugit• aade it• 1atrua1ou ot Por. 28 V Par/ B1arra, the la1t 
beiag overla1a iaooato bl7 b7 a Tertiar7 rhyol1t tlow. The 
auddea 1ateaa1ty ot 1gaeous ett ot1 at Ottaba ha• it• a:aalogue 
1• the etteot1 aro 
ot mov meat. 
Koorabool ot the Ool1atoa liae or t1,Xi1 
(o) The Stoae Houae Diaturbaaoe. It will b observed that 
there ha1 be• a auddea et epeai».g ot dip to the aorth eaat 
t the Sto•e Houa o Wallab7 Creek, a ag ill, aorth we1t t 
th11, 1• the Liav1lle•Be:aarlda rail ay l1ae. It 11 pr bable 
that the•• tfecta are due to the proloagatioa ot the coajo1aed 
• 11" 
11 1 of d1 turba•o• ot the Ottaba a.x1• ot d11turba oe a•d the 
Karo•ghi•Happ7 Ore k fault. 
(d) The Coal ere k S,:».cl1•e. 
outh ot t. k, th k aed1m •t re diapos d 1• a 
ge•tle mo•ool1• d1pp1 s. • o th aorth ot t. Ek, however, 
betwe a the Ottaba fr otur a ge•tle y».ol1•• 1 form 
a•t1cl1•e a• this 0•0011••• Thi• atructure may b t d the 
11 ho topograph1oall7 due to the 
tr ohyte1. It 1a cov red to the 
Ooal Creek ayaoli•e, U1 1 
hard• 11 of the iaterb dd 
•orth by th lluvi 1 pl 1aa or Creaabrook Ore k. 
(e) The 01 • Hardi!§ Szaola I the Maro-s!!1 oeatrallz arch 
the Wallabl Sp.oliae. 
North of Yim , ,,,..011 ea are agai see• aat ot the Ottaba 
fr ctur d a t1c11 •, but h r their eastera 1 b forms the 
west r• 1 b f the Ooli toa fr otured ... tic11•. B twe • Ivory•• 
Creek a-.d Karoaghi Creek the YJlOl1•• 1a a a ple o••J betwee• 
•aroaghi Ore k a• u Cre k 1t ha• 
aorth or Happy Cree, there 1• lo 
oeatr l aat1ol1.Jle, aJld 
ol1at r 1:ag b twee• 
the uparoh d strata of the Stoae House diaturba oe ud tha 
Ool1atoa ... t1ol1•• to be o lled the W llaby •YJlcli•e. Th••• 
thre~ a cl1••• are ob iou from the to ogr phy, due to th 
dittere tial hard e I r b d1 or•• dato •• oomp ot co l erat 
as compar d with a le a 
(f) The Col1•to• Axi 
mor 1001 ly b d oollgl 
r oturi!S a 
rates. 
truaioa. 
The atrat aft oted by thi •• -s E. d1aturba o may b 
eee• from jut at or Yimbu. ru:aai •• throu,eb. R r11a, 
Col1•to, oor d L1av1lle to vooa Or ek. rom Yimbu. •orth• 
e t to Por.124V Par. Ne r thore 1a a three mile id belt ot 
h t waa o oe age tle 0•0011• dippi 5 s •• a expoa1:ag 
to the eat the ea1t1! Boulder B a. This has be a cut through 
by at le t two 11••• ot sharp Rt1ol1J1&l traoturillg with the 
co•comitaat 1atrua1oa of may aheota ot coar1 te11par -
horabl me porphyry. Th•• r oo cordut 1 the ateepl7 roh d 
strata aad •lightly tr agreaaive 1a th01e hioh re oaly geatly 
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al ag th river b h • t aot b ov rlook • Th a 
Ore k D11turba ce 1• ala proba 17 eoa 1 uo 
r oor bool. 
(h) Th• oogoolawah Ko 
to the eouth-eaat 
At th head• t rub ad Bl ok J ok' 0 e r •• 
hardeaed Upper ak d1meat oo bly o erlyi ed 
a • 1t1o bould r b a, all b 1ag tilt t ao0 to th aortb. 
aat. th r at, at th river, the dip w r 11 ht to th 
aouth weat. Ooa equ atly 10 t ultiag or told! h • occurred 
b twee• thee plac••• 'l'h 1 truaio I o horabl de telapar 
porphyry, aeea 1• theae Upper Esk aed1m at fro th h d ot 
Scrub Ore k south eaat to t. OooJLJlerr g1r Jag! prob bl7 
aocompa».ied this diaturllaaoe. At the " .c.B tree 11, a ot 
eurvey mark, a great 1 trUBio• of fie gr ulir rook ooour•, 
torm1J18 the Goouerr1-.gg1r1-.g1 olitta, ad south eat rly tr 
Ooouerr1-.gg1r1ag1 the import •t Mt. riaba gr •o 1or1t 
outcrop. 
Thu• th evid •o ahowl th t th d aturbaaoe o a large 
10 le ha oocurr 1a the oogoolawah ou:at 1 •, but the data 
a e aot autf1o1eat to deti•• 1t• •atur. It 1• probably the 
moat 1mnorta tor all th diaturbaao • atteot1 the Tr1aaa1o 
aed1meat 1 the trough. 
v. The Upper Eak Serie•, 
The Upper Eak Serie• ia a series ot baain • d1meat• a 
voloaa1 rook• which ocoup1ea that halt ot the Briabaae V lley 
Trough to the ftouth weat ot the diago•ally tlowiag Briabaae River 
aad Which 11 • betwe a the Lo er Ea Serie• or bdeaitio Boulder 
B• a».d the Bu.daJlba a ato••• It therefore i•clud•• the 
1k sh le a the Acid t Sta • • It ha bee• sharply told 
about o •orth t a.x•• of ••t1ol1ul traotur1.g a.a. tilt 
by the ester Border Fault. The• ovemeata, who•• ett ot1 are 
th moat pot cular ttributea of the Upper ak Series, have 
bee• tr t 1• 5ect1oa lV. The 8 r1ea ha1 bee• 1atruded alo.g 
the two li•e• of a•tioli 1 fracturiag b7 r preae•tativea ot the 
• Se Pootaote p. 10. 
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... 
Br11baae Vall y Porphyrit Seri 1• with hardeaiag Jld tr heaiag 
t the aed1meata a voloaaio1 lo:ag the oeatral zoa • 
.Aa outlier or fault block ot Upper Esk Serie• ocour1 1• 
the Toogoolawah ou».ta1a1, ruaai:ag tr the bead• ot ort.b am 
... 
Blaok Jack'• Ore ka alo:ag the raage S.E. t •t. Ooo .. err1agg1r1agi. 
Ito aai1t1 ot ma1aive coaglomeratea, grit• aad ahal •, usually 
iatea ely hardeaed by th aumeroua 1atrusiou or telspar horable e 
porphyry, dippiag 1teeply (80 ... 45°) •• , aad coatormably UJlder-
lai• to the we1t by th vA.meaitio Boulder ed1. 
'l'he Upper Ek Series lie• ooatormably o• the I.A>wer Rak 
Seri• ot a:adeaitio boulder b •, •• y b 1••• aloag the juactioa 
from Paddy Gully to eara Creek. Th beat locality tor atudyi 
this ooatorm.ity 1• oa Gregor•• Creek, wh re the rook• at the 
juaotio• are baked hard aJld maaaive (Pora. 124 v. Par. eara). 
Here boulde1•s coaa1at1Jag ot the porphyr1t1o a deaite or the 
true boulder beda are aet 1• a matrix which 11 elaatio, 1aatead 
of laval or tuttaoeoua •• 1• the tru a ea1t1o boulder b da. 
Thia deaotea the beg1 .. 1ag ot the perma•••t ohaage tro the 
ooaditiou aeoeeaary tor the formatio• ot the peculiar a a1t1o 
boulder beda, to the aotioa ot ord1aary 1edimeatary proo ••••J 
alld th1• poi•t of oh&Jage 1• the poiat ot d1v111oa betwee• the 
Upper a».d Lower Eak 8er1ea, &ad the two are thus olo1ely 
relat d. Por both are the result ot i•teraot1ag voloaa1o 
aad sed1meatary prooeasea, a.:1 while the Lower Eak might b 
referred to aa the Aaiesitio atagex, the Upper E1k Seri a ight 
be called the Traohytio Stage. I• the former voloaaio otivity 
waa pr do iuat ov r • 1me•tat1oa, but 1• the latter I d1meatat1oa 
waa predomiaa•t over volca.io aot1v1ty, aJld almoat to the aame 
degree. I• the south at P ddy Gully the oh&JISe tr Lower to 
Upper E1k 1• • • 1• traohyte tlowa aad tutta ov rly1ag the 
.Alldea1t1o Bould r Bed.a. 
Relatiou b tweea the Alldea1t1o Bould r B d1 a».d the Upper 
E1k 8 r1 • at Avooa aad Arribab7 Creek• auggeat a tault jUllotio•, 
perhapa ow1-s to lack ot data, all.d more ork ma7 show relatiou 
B See 8ect1oa Vll o. 
x Reid aad Kortoa 1923, p.9. 
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like tho ot th ra ·Or k traoture 11• .• IJl the outh• 
et ra part or th ar a, the Upper Rak Seri• 11 ov rla1• 
b7 the maaaiv ourre•t bed d bro 1111oeoua BUllduba Sa•d•toae1. 
The jWlotio• o the w tat Or aabroo Oree aho a:agular 
oo.torm1tJ, but Kea ra. Reid Mortorooaa1d r th t oa the 
east th r 1• a alight a:agular Ulloo.tormity'. The Buaduba 
Saad to• wa1 d po it b fore the West Border P lt1:ag, ud 
probably 1 b tore th a•tioli-1 traotur1:ag aad 1•trua1o•. 
The voloaa1o rook• iaterb 
ot th Upp r Eak ri a are bi ou1t coloured traohyt • aad 
tra hyt • tutti, with a• ocoa 1o 1 aadeait. Th y are to be 
•••bet dev lop 1a th aorth w at a south aat ooraer1 
of th Upp r Bak 5 ri a. I• the aouth a1t oora r three tlow• 
ar to be aee• 1 th Ooal Or ek ay..o11ae, th 1r turraoeoua 
repr I atat1ve• outoroppiag 1• th P ddy Gully moaool1••• 
I• th aorthw etera ooraer maay traohyt flow• a a tew a ea1te• 
an.d tutt ay b aeea iat rb dd with the geatlJ d1pp1ag aaaive 
tu,gl rate• d grits a allaby Oreek, a just to the 
aorth ot the Irouid ault. •••Y amaller outcrops (t be•••• 
oa the ap) ocur throughout the S r1 •• Th•• looa11t1e• 
are givea !a th aeotioa o• ~eoua Act1v1ty. 
The b 11• • dime•t tou.d are dark greea oo:agl erat I aJld 
grita, olive gr• a ahalea, u.d ao e oarboaaoeoua aeama. The 
oo-Clomeratea have pebble• of fro 1 - 4 1 oh•• 1• diameter, 
aet usually 1 a fairly ooar•• matrix, whioh like the gr1ta, 
ooaa11t largely ot treah 1aeral tra eat. 'l'he shale• are 
very r1a1, 1omotime1 colour band d, d where r adily 1aa11• 
uauallJ rioh 1• ro1111 pla ts ot the typical Upper ak r ci • 
A woadertul locality tor to1111 plaata is • •Rook ol' 1a 
Happy Creek, juat J.ow the Iroas1de d , a aearl7 all the 
g aera a2d apeo1ea oharaoter1•t1o ot the Upp r Bak Serie•, with 
some ulldeaorib torma, occur here 1a ab a•o•. Where treaheaed 
by 1atrua1o•, the oollgl rat•• •how a oo posit• blue colour o• 
Ullweathered aurtace1. Whether the gr eaiah colour ot the Ullalter 
• •• Seot1oa lV B (t). 
x Loo. o1t. p. 16. 
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• 1• 
lo 1oal t t 
de t the oh ~1.""l~~ta 
were der1 la a t t • 
'l'h• •• 
1 var1 t1 
th••• ••• t 
• •• 
r 
• lea, that a tivlt 
la 
s. J tor b7 
horl• aouth r 
(a tter t • 41ttloult7 to ot 
I a t otur 1at1 1 
ho 1 -
al t •• a I •• ' 
t ,1 •• 
• tu t p bblea, 1 I uld 
dire ti ta the • , 
the p •1t1 ot • t• r .lve , 
t • 
47 Oull7 •• t1 •• 
• the aed e ta 
erle1, e it 11 t .. , 
t u 0 ,er • • 
Vl. 
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Upper Eak Traohyt , th• P rmo-0 rbo iferoua vole nio• a 
the ert! ry voloa ica! The atudy of th lateral 11tholog1oal 
var1at1o of th Low r Bak Seri• would be o le11 1 t r at1 
th that of the Upper Eak Seri • 
Vll. lg eoua AotivitI• 
Igneous aot1vity ooourred 1a th doWJl-tault area tour 
time• ai oe the beg1 1ng of 1edimeatatioa 1 the baa!•• The 
earliest 1• the a e11t1o activity t which the depoa1tio ot 
the Lower Ek 8 r1 1• due, th • oo 1• the traohyt1o activity 
duri the depoa1t1oa t the Upper Eak Sar1,a; the th1r 1a the 
1atrua1o of the Br11ba Valley Porphyritea while the oe tral 
t ldiag ad taultiag wa i progrea1, a the fourth the 
Tertiary rhyolitio activity. o eh m!cal or m1croacop1oal 
exam! atio•• ot the rock• have bee• mad dlm1ng th1• work,•• 
that the chemical !aeralogioal 1 terrelat1o of the 
varioUII pha •• ea ot be properly diaou11edJ ad 1 the aect1 u 
whioh foll w the co olua1o:aa dra have b a baa o aor aoopio 
exami atioaa ot ha ap o1me a oaly. O • tact 1• bvioua, h wever, 
a 1 t 1a that the pare t magma• of the e11t1o ltage, the 
Traohytio Stage a the Briabaae Valley Porphyrit•• were ot &JI. 
termed1ate type d it m "f reaaoubly b 1aterr d that they are 
cl aely related e to a other. I • d it ma"( be that the o • 
pareat ma waa draWJl dur1 all three p r1oda ot activity. 
A. e11t1o Bould r 1. 
'.rhe uld r or th eaitic Boulder Bed• haTe beea derived 
from a treme doua qua.atity t p rphyr1t1o a e11te, the product 
t som v•r"f xt aiv• 1g•eoua activity, probably voloa ic. The 
a1m1lar1t," ~.i:· typ~ t th••• bould-,1"• over the whole t the ar 
11 remarkableJ a a g eral de or1pt1o will cover the alls• 
cream, or ao et1me• tleah colour elapar1, uaually lath aha 
a ot varyiag a1ze1, with sometime• a tew • le ahap d 
hor».ble •• fairly olo ely •ta• phe oor.,1t• 1 a very f1 • 
gra1 d or gla••"f •atru, th colour t hich variea trom red 
through 1atermed1ate hadea to bluey-gre"f or gr••. The bluld ra 
vary 1 size tro 2 1 a. 1 diazneter to a• loiag a1 tour teetJ 
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whil the eommo e t 1!11 e are 4 1 oh a o . to t. 
r the atr1x ot the boul ra 1• a tl w thia flow 1 
lso a po phyr1t1o a sit, it gr• !ah atr!X ph o~ 
crpt• o orea.m1 t 1 r hio are rath r atout r tha t 
the bould r, a te a.111,au. with th ir lo r axe 
p rallel, g1v1 a lu.xlo atruct •· Wher trix 1• tuf'tao 
it 11 ge erally very weather , but well shap re apara ay 
usually b di t uiahed la it. 
~• uthor has ot ee a y 1 t rb dd a e it• lows, 
but a de11tio tuf'ta ar v r, c the T ogoolawah ta. 
alo-.g op 11' bra oh ot Blaok J ok'• Creek, two te 
develo • ta t rh1011t•• ar to be••• 1•terb dded with 
the bould r b di. Olaaay ph ooryat• ot orthoola•• y be 
di t1a.gu1 hed 1 th 1r grey, waxy matrix. The lower rhyolit 
1• ace pa 1 by a tuf't. 
1 to the age ot thla vole lo aotiv t1 it 1 lat r thaa 
the ove e t foldiag the Ptm"ffla-C bo teroua bed ot Oreasb ok 
Or ek d earlier th the Upper • rie (ot uperJI e), 
tor 1t 11 • ooJlf'orm bl below th Upper ak rte•, the 
latter 1 dowat ult ag 1 at th folded Or abrook Cr k 
fermo•O rbo feroua. 
B. Acid Tutt Sta e. 
Th voloa 1o rooks ot th.11 d1v1a1 
tr ohyt flo a a tutt• 1th 
w1 th tl.l b 1 • 1m n t of th Upp r 
bi ou1t colour d du to the 1mo tic 
rath r w ather m trix. Set 1 th1 
dis t r i b t d h oorya t or 1 1:h shapod 
aad u ually 1 limo 1t1o p tch 
phe•ocr1sta of•• l 
• 0 l y b 
co 1 tot a b rot 
l de 1te 1 t rb 
k 8 r1e1. tl w1 re 
tur ot the f1 , po ery, 
trix are r ther aparaely 





• po 1t1 
tr h r roe• th• 
the atr!Jc 11 UllW athered hor•bl 
the• a l1gh t br colour. et ot c lcito 000 aio 111 aeea. 
• P.R.s.Q. 1930, Vol. XLl, p. 1 
• 
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'l'hi• de1or1pt1o appl1ea t all ot l Co 1 Ore 
• oll e tl :wa a to 11 o•• 
11 b er • rth 
ot the Iro a1 • taul t. t lao 
Ottab ridge, the tlow 1 Por. , 
that 1• or. ., ar. 1k, to t •• r. l p • 
par• t the • tr ohyt ... 
hy f a "J C 1 
Pr. l ar. 81 r or • '71 
' 
p r C llato•• 
are • 
, 
The tuft••• ooiated 1th the• tr OhJt • l o b1aou1t 
coloured, u1u 111 fiae 1 grai, but o t o 





1 th the middle traoh e o th O al 
of P 1 Gully, th ae 1 or. o, r. •, 
, the tutt• 
•• ooiat 
with traohyt • 1• the Otta ridge. Oo ae o1d utta • 
1th th ateeplf d1pp1 e 
railway tt •, .• g tly di pi pe 
or • ra ere • , e gr 1 ed tutf1 re aaaoo1at 1th aver, 
ath r tr ohyte tlow o .............. ., 
~.n,.w b. th al 
t Pr. l , Par • 
1arra. aoh1t turf 
Ahl..&.au1 te r1 
e • 'l'h 1 U8U llJ 
t la r 
Gul y a d 1te, but thoae 
t xtur•, gla •1 ro ded fel pre 
Ol1tt ot a 1 augite 
the Up r Bak 1 
but th11 d 
o. 
Thll 11 
1JltrU31 0 I di 











(p r. 12 V), 




are all porphyr1t1o 1• text • a iaterm 1at 1 che ioal tn,, 
aad have •ot be• re po aibl for 1 er li1ati0 of the 
1•jeoted aedime • They re all di ti otl1 r 1 ted t o • 
uother, a th follow! ge eral deaor1pt1o• covers a 7 o e 
of the 1- b d t l rge phe oory1ta o felapar a ho ble • 
aet 1 a fiae gra1 gr 1 atrbq verthele a for purpoa 1 
or more det 11 d de oript!o thy o • b d1v1d di to ev ral 
aub ol a ea, d th 1 th the looa 11 t1 1 wh1oh they are 
to be to dad the ture or th 1 tru io ar • b lo • 
(a) The telspar a horable 
qu l pr port1oWI. 
phe ooryata are preae t 1 about 
( i ) The rooks are truly poz•phyr1 t1o. Thi• typ 11 aeea 1 
the t. B pp 1 tru io I ad 1 por. 81 nnd 82 Pr. 
Creasbroolc, oroto (Toogool wah t • ) • 'l'h se 1 truaioa1 
r tra agro 1ve. 
(11) The rook• rl1 quigr ular, du to th v r1 am 11 
develo et of m tr1.x. T 
tr n gres 1ve 1 trueio 
p ddookl> 
t .1 • e 1 the slightl 
of Koorabool ad tb Sugarloat 
(b) The f lapar ph ooryata are v ry large, 
small hor ble de1 re pre e t. 
(1) The felap r re stout. • r ae 1 th 11ghtl1 
tr gres ive sh et of Gregor•a Creek (pi telap r) alld. 
th sill 0 the Yimbu». R 11 a7 outt1 ara Or • • 
(11) The t lap r ar t bul , lo the rro 11. 
These a1"• see th oore-l1k 1 rusio . at urillda 
d Col1 t • As 001 t it t ur a i a 
be ut1fu1 g e :nottl d 00 • e p ta co 1 of 
rad1 t1 1 th ah p cry t 11 of tel p ... ho ble •• 
(e) Larg ph oory t of h r bl e d V lop d. lmoot to th 
exclu io or !'el p phe ocry t • Th hor :ble e r 
1d1omorph1o 1 th be u tifully d v lop d f cee, 11 are 
0 pl t cry t 1 1th r fro a or corro ed. Thie 
typ l• occurs 1 p r. 1. P,r. B1 rr. 
(d) Sm 11 idiomorphio hoI'Jlblo dea a larg hite flap r form 
a apott d 1•ock. No gro indrnaea 1a pr ae•t. 1 1• th• 
( ) 
• 24 -





d 1 e d 
Goo 
Thi Br1 b ne V 11 1' r hyrit 
a very 1 ter t! d 
iri 1 cli t. 
1. 
phe ocr ta re 
e th 
d b7 Rich rd • 
r1 • 1• quit dope• 
t t.h t. 
Mt. Bri b e r • rel t d true1o re 1 all 
prob b lit p rt r 1. e or 1 t before 
the extru ot ro th 1 tter 
liea 00 0 ab k 
Ott b ugit d t •• r•• tel• Ill' 
ad ho .b e 
D a ba a 
1111 0 b 
the d t oi' 
Bund ba. 
{d) Miao 
e ro k 11 
to 
hol to b l 
1 ,ruaio or 
eous Ig 
t k r 1 d th 
ddy Gull·. r, likely, thi• 
to tl V 1 y rphyrit , 
tb l tt r oould be fL~ d aa post-
Rook1. 
The Ot b ad Gle Rock T r ti r hyolitos h v both bee• 
deaorib d by Dr. 1chardax. A third d v lo tor Tertiary 
Buar ba rhyolite 1 OJI o the K1 p r Ore brook 
divid , d 1 
reported o by r. 
of uu ow rel ti 
orther 
d • He v1 <1 v 
r a e1 1 th 
A 
the Buarab rhyol1te1 
aalt o r11 
a d aat ot 
th tilt the Brl ba • R1v r t f.ur 
Upp r Eok S r1oa t Birr 
ia por. 31 .V ar. B1 rr. 
d f e gr 1 dad sit occurs 
Pala lOD§ 
oo 1der ble dev lo t of 
porphyry oocur aa oc1at d with th f 
Carbo iferous 
aot bee ascertai • 
R P.R.S.Q. 1916, Vol. 27, p.159. 
x P.R.S.Q. 1916, Vol. 27 1 p.139. 
XX Reid 1923, Q.G •• J. P• 463 . 
the 
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111t ot Pe 
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Ver7 oo paot ud 11t1o a T ap111t1o r ok1 form a 
00•11derable p rt et the, Devo-.1.aa baa eat 1• the upp r p rt 
t th Or 11br o Or ek area. ~hr T Devoa1a a Bit I 
are••• 1• Por. 30 v. ar. 1arra. 
pi quartz1t1o gra 1te 1• 1eea aorth t SaJU17 Oull7 
aohool aaaooiat d 1th a t1ae gra1• a dea1te with• 11 
gla1a7 pheaoor71t1 t t l1par. 
I• Pr. 118 •• augite dior1te 1• iat ed b7 a a1m1lar 
a-.deaite •• 1• Por. 11, the augit d1or1te 1•trudea a gre7 
bi t1t1o gruite (lik th Eakdale graaite). 'l'h1• gre1 gra 1te 
i•trudea 1• 1ta tura th weathered udeaite1 1•terbedded with 
th PeraTale ja1per1 1• Por. 114. 
O• Happ7 Or k TDevoa1aa ve11aular a*1ea1t • ooour, a 
th1a aerie• 11 1atrud further to the weat b7 a tie a a1t. 
Vtll. P aaible ce ot Ooal Pi lda. 
Ot the K oz 1o tormationa t the Briabaae Vall 1 betweea 
Eak and L1av11le, oal7 the Upper ak Serie• might be regar6ed 
•• hav1ag beea dep aited u:ader oo•d1t1ou tav urable t the 
format1o• ot ooal. 'l'hia import t oo•olua1o• waa reach tor 
the t 11 w1ag r aaoua-
1. 'l'he Lower Eak Serie• 1• lmoat at1,i,el7 v loaa1o. 
2. 'l'he amall ar a of Bu».daaba aaJld1t ae 11, •• 1a the Ipawich 
field, quite barr •• 
3. o equival at f the Ipawich coal aaurea ooour1 her 
, 
b tw ea the Upper Bak Serie• (or Baaal Ipawioh co lomerate) 
aad the Buadaab •• at••· 
The work do•• 1• the area ah •• that the ohaaoe ot f1Jld1 
~ 
pa7abl ooal 11 atill further restrict b7 the tollowiag 
couideratioaa1-
1. The olo•••••• ot the 11••• t sharp aat1oliul tracturiq 
aad 1at •1 • leave• little •Poe b twe • tor the exteuive 
oocurr aoe ot tlat lyiag 1 •• 
2. The rapid tluotuatio 1• the ooJlditiou go r 111g 
• d1meatat1 • 1• the ba11a, •• ah wa b7 the r p1d alterutioa 
ud lateral cha.age of ooara 0011gl eratea, grit• ahalea, 
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ha1 precluded an7 oontinuo 17 extensive ooal horizon• being 
round. 
re 1a a po a1b111ty, ho v r, that synclinal ar al y 
hav in om plaoe• ooino1d d with a part ot th original basin 
where the oondit1ona ot deposition w r favourable to the 
tormation ot coal. It auoh could be found, then th r would 
be an opening tor a small oolliery or oollieriea to supply th 
1nd~str1 • ot the 1abane Valle7. A map ha1 been drawn up 
to ahow the probable extent or ooal 1n those loo litiea where 
coal haa b en found to outorop. 'l'h• looal1t11 are number •• 
in th deaoriptiona blows-
A. The exiatenoe ot ooal 1n mall quantities had been reported 
from th following looa11t1ea b for the work wa under kens 
(l) A oarbon oeoua aem just out id the to of 1 1a a 
w 11 in por. 3J, Par. ak had b n report on b7 Dr. 
E.O. Karka , aa not large enough to be remunerative t 
work. t ooour nag ntl monooline, nd the rea 
is thus 1tl'uoturall7 u1table; but judging tro th 
outoropa th1a monooline 1• not pro ia1ng. 
(2) In the ame r port Dr. K ntioned several a all 
aeama outcropping at the junction ot Co 1 Cl' k and the 
Briab ne 1ver. Thea he 110 oonsid r oono ioally 
unimportant. 'fh Coal Creek ynol1ne, the atruotural 
unit to hioh I r fer thee mall 1a atruoturall7 
tavourabl but doe• not app ar to cont 1n y b ooal, 
a1noe thee indication are th onl7 one not d tro it. 
An anal 11 o this ooal g1veas-
Mo1ature ••• 2.05 
Volatile H.O .1 
ix O ••• 1.1 
ah ••• 
(Z) Dr. rka al10 not thin oo ly l:r • • 1nnth railway 
cutting• and the hill• about Ottaba, but spoke of thia 
area aa being 10 disturb aa 1caroel7 to bo doairable 
tor proapeoting. 147 map show• that the Ottaba ar a liea 
• Q.G •• J. 1912, p.322. 
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on the Ottaba ax1 ot sharp antiolinal traotur1ng am 
intrusion, ao that even l rge depoa1ta h re would oaroel7 
be payable. 
r. orto had xamlned o oocurreno o ooal in the 
oogoolawah Mount ina. 
(4) The firat of thee, tound in on ot th heads of 
Blaok Jaok'a Or ek behind Governor•• Rook, waa a aeven 
toot ae ot go bright coal wh1oh waa, ho ev r, standing 













He report d unt vourably on th1a aa the ar a waa obviously 
one atrongly arteot by mov ont and intrusion, and 
very ountainoua. 
(5) The a oond oocurrono• wa at the head of pl1tter•a Oreek 
on the St nley aid o the Divide. H re th r w re 
several mall ae s, lso vertically d1apoa6d. 
y ork ahow that th ~ogoolawah Kta. be regard 
•••very unlikely area for the ooourr no ot payable 
ooal. 11 the trata ar arr et d by 1 turbano 
wh!oh 1 probably the greatest ot the Br1sb n V loy, and 
h1oh 1a aooompanied by uoh the 1 rgest 1ntru ion. 
(6) While on ooaoh journ 7 fro ak to ngo 1n 1901 
Mr. 11x noted several ooal outcrops on the road t 
the foothill• to th Bl okbutt •••worth prosp oting. 
I tound her an be of seam.a of bright ooal d1pp1ns 
gentl7 to the aat 1th a 1.unlm th1oknea1 ot about 
20 1nohea. t halt a mile to th aat, the Stone Houa 
Disturbanc atteot1 the trata, and cut out any poss 1ble 
e tenliion ot the ooaly a urther to the ea t, nd I 
do not b 11 v enough co 1 oou1d b in d to justify the 
• Unpubl1ah Report to Oeol. urvey ot Qu enaland. 
x o.s.Q.P. 169, p.1. 
• 
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op :a1 ot eve • mall 00111 • verth l ., thil 
oourr ace 1 th oat pr 1•1 ve • •• 
Th 
('T) 
foll w1 oourre 0 • r ot cl for the tir t times 
0 ilea tro sk oa the •k- road 1• p r. 56, 
Par. ak, three 11 b di ot o rboaaceoUI aterial 
are a e • e atruot • 11 r vour b beiag a 11 
1 011• auxiliary to th o•al Creek •7Jlol1•, but th 
ooal 1a aot th re.1• su!'t1o1e t qu t1t1e1 t arraat 
the at bl1ahme tot a 1 • 
(8) O• H ppy Or k, about half a mile belo th Iro aid 
D 1 or. 138, r. Coliato, a 30 1 oh• am ot 
bright oo 1 outcrop, ooomp 1ed b7 ever 1 •mall r 
b •, 1 t rb ded with oo l r tea~ xtr ord rily 
to a111feroua ahal • dip, howev r, w 1 50 • • 
Thi coal outoropp 1• the atrata uptilt by the eat ra 
Bord r Paul t a the prolo:agatio or the Ottaba axia 
t aatiol!ul traoturi:ag. It wa• thought that the 1 
might be taped 1a the g atly d1pp1 yaoli •• t the 
eaat, but the• ama were foUJ1d aot to be peraiateat 
lo:ag the 11 e or atr1ke. 
(9) Thia ooaly ba da, steeply tilt d or th am reaaoa 
•• th H ppy Ore k 1e _ , were I a o th road halt a 
mile orth-eaat ot H ppy Creek 1 
to th eat ot the road. 
I ud • th lly 
(10) Oath road b ea Jlo re a Ooliatoa at w thia coaly 
1eama are•• • But th11 1a 1a a reg1oa 1 teal 
disturbed by the atroag Coliatoa 11 ot • rp a t1cl1 l 
traotur1 ad 1 trua1oa ad 11 ooa equently t 
(11) Similar b • ar •• • • the rad be e Li ville a.i 
Avooa Oree, but the• are ot pr 11e tor th 1am 
r aaoa •• ocurr ace b r 10. 
o. 'l'he follow! aegat1v video 1• V lU I 
o 1 1cat1ou ot ooal were ae • 1• the ridge• a gullie 
t the Olea Hardiag a aroagh.1 J')lclia •, or 1• that part 
t the Wallaby IJ'llCliae aouth ot tb. 




The 11b71)11011 orth of th oor •B ark1 ro d has 
•ot b ea proapeot • 
l.X. Summarz aad Oo•olu 1oa. 
Ia the r1ab • Valle1 b eea R k a Liav111e a aerie• 
ot 'l'riaaaio rook• 1• trough fault aloag th aorth we terl7 
gr 1• ot the 00UJltr11 to th Palae zoio (1 oludiag told 
Permo-0 rboniteroua) form ti ••· ea ia• 10 rook•, th 
Bak Seri•, ar tre1h water b •1 d po it• laid do b rap1dl7 
oha iag ourr ta, with 1 t ive oo t por • oua vole ic 
ot1v1t7. 'l'he Lower Ek Seri 1• typ1t1 bJ very 1•t •• 
a•dea1tio aot1v1t1, with the ormatio• ot a gr at thio 
ot peou11ar a ea1t1o boulder b •, 1 all aedim • r1 depo it• 
be1:ag formed duJt1:ag per! da o t mporar1 c aat1o• o vole •1o 
aot1v1t7. The 1triotl7 oo ormable Upper 1k Serie•, however, 
ia typ1f1 by a th1ok d elo at of rnp1dl v ryiag 
aedimeat ry depoait, 1th 1 terb dd low a turr r aul 
from 1aterm1tto t trach7tio etivit7. Above the Upp r 
riea, the B ab a to OW 11 erod a ye oept 
the aouther• p rt or th r r k, r d po it 
I add1t1o• to the trough t ult1 1k eri 1 b • 
strongl7 I.ff oted by harp t rly directed 
tr oturi , aocomp 1 d b1 th 1 tr 
1er1 1 of hn, b7 1al rock, th 
oloac,ly rel t er logic 1 t 
t the rid of d e tatio. 
io 
t 
ot import at 







trough f ult1 
b th ooourr 
It 11 oo 
t1p• ot f'oldi 
ooourr aoe of 
t1ol1 l f-::- otur o , but th y 
e extruaio t th rt1 r rh olit • 
t th co 1t1o of d po11t1 • the 
ot the k 8 r1 • do aot pr I w 11 or the 
large 1 1d or or bl col, but 
1 oliaal are a ar orth 
ot the diaoov ry of a depo 1t 1 rg 
o 111er. 
PP 1 th O C 
u8b, to 1upp rt 
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